Overview of September 1 - 4, 2020, in the Upper School

By Form

Form III
Tuesday, September 1
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Virtual Form Meetings, Advisory Meetings, and Advisor Check-in
Wednesday, September 2
8:00 - 9:00 am Virtual Opening Cathedral Service; all families are invited to watch the livestream
12:00 - 1:30 On-Campus Advisory Meetings
1:30 - 2:15 On-Campus Athletics
Thursday, September 3
No activities scheduled; advisors available for meetings
Friday, September 4
8:30 am - 1:05 pm Virtual Classes
1:10 - 1:40 pm Lunch Break
2:00 - 3:00 pm Virtual Form Meetings for Prefect Talks and Voting

Form IV
Tuesday, September 1
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Virtual Form Meetings, Advisory Meetings, and Advisor Check-in
Wednesday, September 2
8:00 - 9:00 am Virtual Opening Cathedral Service; all families are invited to watch the livestream
Advisors available for meetings
Thursday, September 3
9:00 - 10:30 am On-Campus Advisory Meetings
10:30 - 11:15 am On-Campus Athletics
Friday, September 4
8:30 am - 1:05 pm Virtual Classes
1:10 - 1:40 pm Lunch Break
2:00 - 3:00 pm Virtual Form Meetings for Prefect Talks and Voting

Form V
Tuesday, September 1
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Virtual Form Meetings, Advisory Meetings, and Advisor Check-in
Wednesday, September 2
8:00 - 9:00 am Virtual Opening Cathedral Service; all families are invited to watch the livestream

Advisors available for meetings

Thursday, September 3
12:00 noon - 1:30 pm On-Campus Advisory Meetings
1:30 pm - 2:15 pm On-Campus Athletics

Friday, September 4
8:30 am - 1:05 pm Virtual Classes
1:10 - 1:40 pm Lunch Break
2:00 - 3:00 pm Virtual Form Meetings for Prefect Talks and Voting

Form VI

Tuesday, September 1
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Virtual Form Meetings, Advisory Meetings, and Advisor Check-in
2:30 - 3:30 pm Virtual College Office Program

Wednesday, September 2
7:30 am Seniors arrive for photos outside Cathedral
8:00 - 9:00 am Opening Cathedral Service; seniors present in Cathedral; senior families and all other forms and families are invited to watch the livestream. (We ask senior parents not to gather outside the Cathedral during the service out of respect for the Cathedral’s limitations on crowd size.)
9:00 - 10:15 am On-Campus Advisory Meetings
10:15 - 11:00 am On-Campus Athletics

Thursday, September 3
No activities scheduled; advisors available for meetings

Friday, September 4
8:30 am - 1:05 pm Virtual Classes
1:10 - 1:40 pm Lunch Break
2:00 - 3:00 pm Virtual Form Meetings for Prefect Talks and Voting